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And More Lett.
A tlo years ago a farmer came in-t-

Detroit, says the Free Piosa with a

load of p'ltatops anl sol i them to a gro
cer. A dispute arose as to the quantity.
The farmer felt himself cheated ou'. of
two bushels and h left the grocer with

black ere. The grocer was a man
wbo meant to keep even with all men
He therefore took his afll lavit t whip
that agricultural toiler within an inch of
hia lite, and the longer be waited the
madder be got. At the end of a month,
aeeine do ptospect of catching the far-

mer in town, the grocer procured a
horse and buggy and drove nt to the
farm to have it out When, within three
miles of the place he encountered a man
on the highwav and inquired :

"Can you tell me where old Stiver
live?- -

"Yea; gn'e to buv cattle of him?'"
"No, sir f I'm going to pound bim

out of hia boot'' !"
"I guess not! I'm old Stiver's son

end you've g it to whip me final"
The grocer jumped oat and a battle

malted. He polished the son off, bat
it was a tight squeeze. He had not
gone half a mile when a man who was
backlog corn near the fence hailed bim
with:

Did yon have a fight down there?"
"Yea"
"Who whipped?"
"I did.
"Well, that was my brother yon were

fighting; and may be you think you can
masb me, too!"

A aceor-- fight took place, and proved
e draw. The grocer was somewhat

having sevvral loose teeth and
a nos as big as his wrist, but he drove
tn to the next houe. A strapping lei
low about 27 years old was cutting wood
at (ha gate, and the grocer drew up and
saked :

"How far is it to Stiver's?"
"Which 8tirr?'
"Why, the old liar S iver'e."
"Stranger, the mm who speaks that

way of ny old dad has got to lie pound,
rd," rc marked the chopper, and a third
Fgbl was soon on the hoards. This time
the grocer bad bis fill, and, alter brush-

ing the grass out of hia hair, he asked :

"How lar is it to Mr. John Stiver's?"
"Two mile."
"One n ore question. I've met end

fought with three ol his eon's la there
another living between here and the ok)

aVs?"
"Another?" Why, there are three,

fid besides tbtre are two single onea at
home who could tore vou wrong-sid- e

oat in twenty seconds !"
The grocer drove slowly back to the

city nod went to bed for a week. Hi
mistake was in not waiting to catch the
old man b m some time when all the
boy a were off fishing.

Nothing Mean About Mr. Banks.
Detroit Free Kress.

At 9 o'clock yesterday morning an
old woman sal in the Michigan Central
Station wiping the tears frorr her eyes.
It was nobody's business in particular to
inquire whether she had fallen beir to a
million dollars, or was traveling through
life with a broken heart, bat one certain
man stepped forward after a time and
made some inq-iirie- Tien he passed
around among the crowd and sa d :

"Gentlemen, here is a poor old wo-

man wbo wants to go to Columbus.
Let's take up a collection "

In the c four or five minutes
e parse ol $3 was made up. but when be
had counted it the man said :

"Gentlemen, let's chip in enough more
to buy her. a new dress. I'm a poor
man, but here's a q tarter for the old
lady."

The parse was now increased to near
ly $7, and the woman bad just pocke'ed
the money when a man stepped forward
and said to the collector of the purse :

"Why, Bank-- , is this you ?''
"Of coarse it is."
"And thai woman is your own wife?"
"Well, Mr. Knickerbocker," replied

the man as he buttoned op his coat, "it's
e mighty mean man that won't chip in a
quarter to hay his own wife a dress and
help her off on a visit."

The Grccer Who Threw In One.
Detroit Free Press.

There ia a grocer in a certain small
town in this State who has alwaya been
called the stingiest roan in Michigan, and
many stories ere all at about his break-

ing in two and taking out pinches of
flour to make ease weight It seems,
howtver.that he has been harshly judged
A few dava ago h had a lot of cranber-
ries displayed at the door, and a lady
pedestrian baited and asked:

"Are those freab ?"
"Oh, yea."
"How much a quart ?"
"Twenty cents, madam "
"That's ten cents for a pint, five cents

for a gill, two and a half for half a gill,
one and ih-e- e "

"Did you want a quart ?''
"Oh, no. I was reading that C"rna

could be cun d by binding on a split
cranberry. I have two corn, and one
berry would answer for both. I will
give yon s eect for a single berrv."

"Very well take it along Hold on.
Let's see let's see yen, I can do it.
I'll throw in an extra berrv, madam, and
do both up in a parcel. I am bound to
please my customers if I don't make a
cent!'

Dr. Lancaster's Experiment.
Richmond Whig.

"Dr. Lancaster, what on earth are you
doing ?" said a Whig reporter to tbe
jib bician at tbe City Alms-bous- e yester-
day, as that gentleman was fuund ad
ministering a big dose of chloroform to
an old barn aid rooster in tbe hospital
dispensary.

"Why, sir, tbis is the rooster season,
and I am going to sbow tbat both poli-

ticians and roosters without beads can
live in this tree country," and be went
to wmk carefully with bis fine instru-

ments arid look off the bird's bead Just
above tbe eas, and cautiously gathered
np the mustles, arteries and veins, and
Mpplird chemicals to prevent the fl w of
blood. Into ti.e ntck ol tbe biped be
placed a glass tube a channel through
which to introduce lood into the craw
and then put ihe biid into a box cover
ed with a clot b, with a hole in tbe center
for the headless neck to go through.

"In a few hours," the. doctor said,
"this chicken will walk around with
pteady step, a brainless agent without

gbt, thought or feeling."
And, sure enough, tbe doctor was

right At 5 p m tbe chanticleer was

walking about tbe floor of tbe dispensa-
ry with no care as to the result of the
election or as to where and when be
Would get his nrzt meal.

aa
The latest reports of Slate Senator

O'Hagan's condition are more encour-

aging Although veiy weak snd almost
ttsed op, be stilt has grit, takes nourish-

ment, and may pull ihtougb.

The Sin of Frcttiug.
There one sin which, seems to me,

ia everywhere and hv every hody under
estimated, and q ii'e too much overlook-
ed in valuation of charace'. It is the
sin of fretting It is as c mrnon as air,
as speech ; so common, that unless it
rises above iN usual monotone, wp do
not even oVsrve it, Wa't-- any ordi
nary coming together ot peot.le, and sie
how runny minutes it will ha heioie
somebody frets 'liat i makes a more
or lets comj laining statement of rome
thing or which most probably ev-

ery one in the room, or on the stage, or
the car or the street corner, as it may
he, knew before, and which roost proba
bly nobody can help Whv sav any-thin- g

shout it? It is cold, it is hot, it
is evet, it is dry ; somebody has hioken
an appointment, ill cooked a meal; stu-

pidity or had faith somewhere hasn-sulte- d

in discomfort. There are always
plentv of things to fret about. It is
simplv astonishing how much annoyance
and discomfort may be found in tin
course of every dav's living, even at the
simplest, if one only keeps asharpec
out on that aide of ihinga. Even Holy
Wiit ssvs we are born to trouble a
sparks flv upward. But even to the
sparks flying upward, in the blackest of
smoke there is a bine sky above, and
the less time they waste on the road, the
sooner they will reach it. Fretting is

all time wasted on the road Helen
Bunt.

FACTS.

Those contemplating a trip westward
will certainly do well to carefully coo-sa- lt

the time tables of the Baltimore and
Ohio road. Its celebrated fast trains,
its sure connections, and rates always as
low as the lowest, make it beyond all
controversy the best line west. Colo-

nists are carried in first class ears on fast
trains, and every possible care is taken
to Insure comfort and convenience.
Trains run through without change of
jars to Chicago, where direct connection
is made with all leading lines to the
west, northwest snd southwest, making
bnt a single change of cars to Iowa,
Kasss, Nebraska, Texas, Minnesota,
e.tf. No other line can offer such advan-

tages as the Baltimore end Ohio. I s

costs but very little time snd trouble
to learn this, and in the end may lead
to the saving of much of both as well as
money. Above all things do not pur-

chase tickets before having a talk or re-

ceiving a letter from one of the B. A 0.
Agents. A letter addressed to W. K.

Reppert, Columbus, Ohio; to J T. Lane,
Wheeling, W. Va., to J. A. Webb.Fos-toria- ,

Ohio; to T. A. Lee Zanesville,
Ohio, or a call upon either of these gen-

tlemen will lead to thorough Informa-

tion as to all necessary details of time
eennections, fares, baggage, etc., etc.

Royal Cradles.
London Figaro, Nov. 25.

The lately born infanta of Spain, Mary
Theresa Ysabel, sleeps, wakes and cries
in a cradle shaped like a conch-she- ll and
lined with the palest of pink satin. Her
tiny form is covered with point d'
Alencon lace, specially made from a pat-

tern designed by the Queen of Spain's
mother, in which the arms of Spain and
Austria are grace'ullv blended. She has
a cevvrepied and a tiny pillow, on both
of which tbe lilies of the House of B ur
bon aiid the Y of her pretty tame, Ysa- -

bel, are laced and interlaced. The other
new royal baby, the young hereditary
Prince of Sweden, has a much less deli-

cate cradle, as becomes a hardy young
Norseman It is shaped like a swan, the
wings coming up, if wished, and shelter-
ing the little prince, and is well provided
with down-stuffe- d accessories.

PHYSICIANS.

H . B . IIEXAlE.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

BEALLSVILLE, OKTIO.
Oboe in the Armstrong property.

apr30,'78t

l r . J . WAT,
Physician snd Burgeon.

LM COVE, Washington Tp, Monro
County, Ohio.

All oalls promptly attended to. during tta

ay or night. feb33.'69.

DR. JAMES A. McCOY,

(FOkMBBLT OF OOBDBH AND M'llOV )

HEELING.Makes regular vists to

W OODSPIEL I,
Antiooh, Oraytville, Lebanon, Stafford, Calais,
and Lewisville. See local notices and posters
for each trip. All work fully guaranteed,
first class In every particular. iyll.'83- -

I. I. FARQUHAK. 71. I.
(Formerly of Zanesville, Ohio,)

Physician and Surgeon,
Office and residence In tbe Walton property,

WOODSFl EL D, OHIO.
Having located at the above place, offers hia
Professional services, where he hopes by
olose attention to business aia merit public
confidence and patronage

Chronic Diseases r?W receive special
attention mav4.'75v

Fine Art Marble Works,
' r? tiff , ' ' ? c ' '

JOHN M. E BE RLE, Proprietor.

Miltonsburs, O.

DEALER IK

FINE GRANITE
MONUMENTS
Of all kinds. Also manufacturer of Monu-

ments, Tombstones, etc, of both

Italian and American Marble,
which he will sell at prioes that

DEFY eORPrriTION.
Selling Granite ia no experiment with me.
I have been handling it so extensively this
season, and competition so severe, tbat it
was neoessary to make

Special Arrangements
for selling it. Parties baying of me or of
mv agent, SIMON J. DO KB Woods
field. OLiO, can secure work 25 or 30 per
cent cheaper than elsewhere,

Designs and Estimates Furnished
on application. Mr, kberle is the builder of
the Soldiers' and Sailors' Monument at Bell-

aire, Ohio. angl,'82v.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.

Estate of Jacob C Mnury. Deceased.
nnHersigned has been appointed and

TUK as Administrator of tbe Bctate
of Jacob C. Afanrj, late of Wetaei Co., W.
Va., deceased.

Dated this 28th day of November. A. D.

1881 MICHaBL BOTJUHNKR.

December 5, 1682 3w.

Stuttering, Stammering,

Hesitancy, Lisping,
Suction and Exhausted Breath,

Nasal Sound,

And all Impediment In speech oured by

Sanford Woddle,
of BROWN3VILLR. MONROBCO ,0 . who has
purchased the county right of Dr R L. River-burg-

to cure all Impediments In Speech by
his Improved Method.

Mr WVddie Guarantees to Cnre nil
Cases cf Stammcrinir taken under treat-
ment.

Address all communications to
BAN FORD WEDOLE.

Brownsville, Monroe County Ohio.
dec27',81m3.

UIKJ . XmjjBaBWaatBl

lAGENTS WANTED FOR

mm
ESssssSt fieri ambracing tbt lAim and

Wonderful Adventure, of
Wild Bill. Buffalo Bill
California Joe, Tx

?Ja-l- , Capt. Payne, Caot.
Jock. General Cutter.

BrafSRjSSRKWB and other rmu Indian
iSSSL Thrill'ina Advm- -

M on the Plaint! Grand Buffalo Himtal FKhtal
witn Indiana! Desperate) Adventures! narrow

aoapea! Wonderful Bbootiur ana .Riding.

Wild Life in the Far West.
One Hundred luuimuwual Sixteen TuU-Pag- e Color- -

jedPlatea! Oranueit Hook fbr Agents! Ontaellt Every-
thing! Endorsed by Gen. Merritt, Buffalo Bill, and ethrrl
rteroca. n o uenpfnuooi aw pagrt, price az.w
Canvatalng Outfit 30cu., tamp or money, lllnatraffl Cir--
enlan Free. Write at once fbr ajrerjcy to
HISTORICAL, PUBLISHING COMPANY,

418 Tf. 3.1 Strt, St. I.,rmii.

By J. W. BUEL,
I Author of " Border Outlawa," " Metropolitan Life I

Unveiled." Etc I
oct3,'82t4,

1883.
HARPER'S WEEKLY.

ILLUSTRATED.
Harper's Weekly s'ands at the head of

American lllas ra ed weekly joornals
By its unpanisan position in politics, its!
admirable illustrations, its carelully cho- -

senfenals, snort s'ories, sketches, and
t

peems, contributed by he foremost ar -

tists and su'bors of he day, it carries
instruction and entertainment to thou-
sands of American homes.

It will always be ihe aim of the pub-
lishers to make Harper's Weekly tbe
most popular and at rac ive family news-
paper in be world.

HARPER' PERIODICALS,
Per Yenr:

HARPER'S WEEKLY, $4 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR. 4 00
The THREE above publications, 10 no
Any TWO above named, 7 ooi
HARPER'S YOUNO PEOPLE, 1 60
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, )

5 00'
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE
harper's FRANKLIN SQUARE LI

BRARY, One Year (52 Nui ibers) 10 00, . ' .
Postage r ree to all subscribers in tbe

United S a'esor Canada.

Tbe Volumes of he Weekly begin wi'b
the Grst Number for January of each
year. When no time is mentioned, it
will be unders ood bv tbe subscriber
wishes to commence with tbe Number
nex' af er he receipt of order.

Ibe last Four Annual Vo'uracs of
Harper's Wttkiy, in nea clo h binding,
will be sen by mail, postage raid, or by
express, free of expense (provided he
freigh' does not exceed one dollar per
volume.) for $7 t)0 r er volume.

Clo h Cases for each volume, sui able
for binding will be tent by mail, post
paid, on receipt of II 00 each.

Hemittaoce sould be made by Post-Off.c- e

Money Order or Draft, io avoid
chance of loss.

Newspapers sre not to copy this ad-

vertisement witbou' tbo express order of
Harper & Brothers.

Address
HARPER BROTHERS,

New York.

FURNITURE.

FULL STOCK

FURNITURE

Ctias MenTePs
RSvlIJ.KVIl.M:, OHIO.

As oheap as can be bought at Wheeling, Bell-

aire, or anywhere else. All kinds of

Bureaus, Bedsteads. Bed Lounges,

Tables, Cbairs, Safes, Looking Glasses, Win.
dow Cornices, Chrotnos, Brackets, Racks, &o.

(gf All kinds of

done, and I'icturss neatly Fbaxbb
nov8,'81v.

IMMENSE STOCK
OP- -

FURNITURE!
AT

HELBLING & STOEHR'S,
MA.I1ST STREET,

WOODSFIELD, OHIO.

Bxtra inducements to customers in the way of

GOOU GOODS FOR OT PRICES

and as cheap as the cheapest.

Wardrobes, Chairs, Tables, Bu-

reaus, Bedsteads, Looking
Glasses, Hat Racks, Picture

Frames,
And everything else in the Furniture Line.

Pictures Framed to Order,
IN BEST OK STYLK.

XT NDERTAKING
Promptly and carefully attended to. AU
kinds of Undertaking Hoods aiways ou hand,
consisting of Coffin?, Caskets, Shrouds and
Bnrial Robes of all sixes. dec!7.'8l

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.

Estate of Jephthuh Duvall, Decceased.
rpUS undersigned has been appointed and
X qualified as Administrator, with the will

annexed of the estate of Jepthah Duvill,
late of Monroe county, deceased.

Dated this 1st dav of December, A. D. 182.
de.$c2& N. DUALU'

THE REGISTER.

!l AlLV.SimV, WEEKLY.

An Eiiterpriflirifr, Progressive and
Complete Local and Ueueral

Newspaper.

Independent and Outspoken on
all Public Questions; Abound-In- s

In FfcW. Literary, Mi,
cellanj-- and Family Reading.

1; Hi hm&fi fepM
The W ii fii i no Reois-b- tu founded In

1863, at tbe time of tbe inauguration of the
State of Wet Virginia. As a part and par
eel of the De-- State elwsely Identified w'.tb
its enterprise and contributing in modest
treasure to its advancement, the Register"
shares in the jnst exaltation with which onr
people regard Its bright career. The popu
latlon of the State has increased In greater
ratio than mo-- 1 of the old States, her sohools
have mnhiplie t and improved In efficiency,
her government has been well and econom
ically administered, her r sources are bjing
developed with energy, and her people are
growiDg In enlightenment and thrift. With
the growth of the Slate the Register" has
grown, with Its development the "Register"
his developed; with its prosperity the "Reg-
ister" has prospered. And as showing the
estimation in which the paper is held by the
eitiaens of the State for whose interests it
hae steadfastly battled.we oaa say with troth
that no other paper is read by as many West
Virgluians,nor does any other penetrate every
part of the State as it does,

The "Register" will continue, as heretofore,
the advocacy of a broad and liberal poller
In the condnot of pablio affairs, the exten-
sion and strengthening of the Free Sohool
system, the improvement cf the State and
the development of ill reioaroes. Its pro-
prietors point to its pat as an earnest of its
fntnre.

The "Weekly Register' Is a magnificent
8 page, pajfirr price $- - 50 by
mail.

"The Register" is the same site,
and has already gained a very large circula-
tion price $1 by mail.

The "Daily Register" is printed at $7 80
per year.

Tbe "Model Map of West Virginia." the
most complete map ever issued of the State,
Is now ready for delivery price $i.

Any person remitting to is the sobscrip
t,on Price ot ""her edition el the paper
"a,vD 10 cents thereto, will receive a copy

his map. Thnej
Weekly Register one year and map, SI 60
Bonu, Reguter do do 3 10
bailv Rcsieter do da 7 90
Dally every day In the vear with map, 9 60

Yenr anbscription and frieudly aid are
respectfully solicited.

An agent in every school district is wanted
to get np clnbi for the "Weekly Register."
A clab of 10 and a map to each i snbsoriber
will be sent for 913 60, and a special pre-
mium of a copy of the paper one year and
the map, will be sent to the getter up of the
clnb.

LEWIS BAKER aft CO.

TO EVERT SUBSCRIBER.

This Ofler is made by the
New York: Observer,
the oldest and best of Jhe religious weeklies.
For sixty years tins undcnominutional. unsec
tarian and evangelical newspaper ha been cir
cnlating in the United States and in almost
every loreign country, its subscribers ate
counted bv tens of thousands. Kach year its

la l - .Ji.J
fresh editors and correspondents at home and
abroad, enlarging and multiplying its depart-
ments, and endeavoring to realize their high
ideal of the Beat Reliirioua nd Secular Family
Newspaper. They offer, this year, to every
subscriber, new or old. whose anbscription is
paid for 1883. the new book of Rev 8. Irenatus
Frime. D. D., entitled "Phateu and its An
swer, a handsome volume ot nearly zUu
pages, hound in cloth, the retail price of which
is one dollar. Specimen copies of the paper
sent free. Addreas'

NEW YORK OBSERVER.
decV3w3 New Yoi It.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.

Estate ot Leah Kinney. Deceased.

TUB undersigned has been appointed and
as Administrator of the Bstate

of Leah Kinney, late of Monroe Connty, de-

ceased.
Dated this 25th day of November, A. D.

1882. O. F. FLINT.
December 5, 188? 3w.

THE MILLER BROS.CUTLERY CO.
MERtDKir, CONN.

STANDARD POCKET CUTLERY,
Ladies' Scissors and Ink Erasers.

Makeallftrloor

STEEL PENS.
We ahow cutof Patent Adjpitible Quill Art ion Reservoir Tn,
' T h e A c m e , " and will mail aample grouon receipt of S3--

B.t:hsre--3

irOnt whole Him of Pni WB be told ny the trad,
Liita forniabed to dealcra on applicatioa.

deo5,'8tui6. I

RAIfaROADS.

JB. Z. fc C. H-'- CO.
TimK TABLE.

TIKE EFFECT IS M., OCT. 29, 1882.

Trails make connection with the B. & 0.
aad C. k T. Railroads, also, with Capt. La-ken- s'

steamboat, "Pros Ellison, " r r Wheel-la- g.

Trains ran daily, Sunday exoepted.
TRAINS GOING EAST.

Lsavas. No. 2, Ne. 4.
Accom. HailJkPaas.

r m. a
Weodsfield ISO 7.00
Oiark 2,11.. ..7,31
Jerusalem 2,26.. ..7,39
Beallaville 2,50.. ..7,53
Crabapple 8,1 . , ..8,04
Alledonia 3.30.. ..8,14
Armstrong's Hills 3,67.. ..8.26
Captina ..4,13 ..8,41
Kehcy's 4,37.. ..8,56
Jacobsbnrg, 4,45 ..,00
Bethel .4,56 1.09
lr vin's .5,14 t,23

Map!eton 6 24 j 31

Ambler's 5,30 9,40
Shady Bide 5 36 9.45
Bellaire (arrive) 6 50 9,65

TRAINS GOING WISST.
LEAVES. No. 1. No. 3.

Accom. Uail&Pass
a. at. r. x.

Bellaire ...6,30 3,00
Shady Side ,...6.44. 3,12
Ambler's ...6,66 3,18
ttapleton ,...7.25 3,22
Irwin's ...7.26. 3.31

Bethel ...7,6 344
Jacobsburg ....815. 3,55
Kelsey's 8,20 3,59
Becket's 8 31

Captina 8,41 4.!3
Armstrong's Mills 8,53 4.24
Alledonia 9,0 4,33
Crabapple 9,29 44)
Beallsville 9,42. 5.01
JtiUaaiem 10.02 5.17
Osaik, 1015 5,26
Woodslleld (arrive) 10,55 6,05

S. L MOONBY, President.
. Cocbbah,-Genera- l Manager.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

TIME CAKIK
EASTBOTJNIJ-No- v. 12, 1882

I

2
wm a

5
a ?.i

1 31a 2 1 ra a. 25
M i S M

fin. Si
a Is a o

f i e s
S5 3b 2 Z 55

3
u II

Leav-e- AN

Chicago 5.10 lo.3o 8:10
AM PM

Garrett.. , 10.43 4:Hft 2.10
Defiance . . 11.54 8:05 3:48

AM

Fos'.oila .... .1:33 8:0". 5:36
Tiflla B:34 6.02
Arr Baadoalff, . 0:00
Lv Sandusky . !i 5:30
Monroe vi lie . .. 8:3 6:13
Chicago Jane.. .2:55 945 ?!0
Shelby Jnuc 3:30 10:15 7!40
Mansfield 3:39 10-4- 8:05

pra
Mt. Teruon 4:4 1 13:04 9:23
Arr Newark.... 5:J5 1.00 10:15

am pm, am
Arr Columbus. .9.00 3:10 5:20

pm pm
Lve Columbus. .3.00 12:10 8:40 6:00
Newark 5:30 1:23 10:25 7.50
Arr Zanesville. .6:13 2:16 11:10 8:60
Lv. Zanesville. .6:18 3:21 II 15

Wh'ng
Acc'n.

am am. pm
Cambridge . . . . .7:03 3:15 12:06 6,10
Baroesvllle. . . 7:54 4.15 1:01 7:10 3:3
Bellaire .8:17 5.21 8:25 4.40
Arr Wheeling. 9 50 6 10 2 55 9 50 6:10
LvWheellng.city

time. 8:40 5:10
Arrive pm am ph

Washington 9,25 8,20 1 55
Baltimore 10:40 7,30 3,39

AM PM

Philadelphia... 3:05 12.50 7:45
New York 6.50 3:50 10.35

Trains ran on Columbus time west of the
Ohio River.

Note on Runninfi; of Trains. EAST
BOUND New York Kast Line daily, with
thronsh Sleepers from Indianapolis to ' heel-
ing. Washington anl Baltimore Kxpress,
with through 8Ie ters- from Chicago to Ba-

ltimore daily, and Through Coach from San-

dusky to Colnmbus daily. New York and
Baltimore Bxpress daily Newark to New
York, en other Divisions, daily, except Sun.
day. Parlor Car Chicago to Chieago Juno,
tion; Sleeping Car ChicagoJunotloa to Cum.
beriand. All other train daily, except Sun.
day

WESTBOUND.
a S "9

B .a
o al O
O O

t
tc

a "o a 2 a
fi 2 "Z

o 5s --
A S, 5. 5

A M 5 3
Leave-N- ew pm pm pm

York. . ..7::'0 1:0 12.01
am

Philadelphia.. 0;00 4:00 3:50
an

Baltimore . . .3:00 8:45 9,00
Washington .4:05 9:55 10:15

pm am pm am pm
Wheeling. city

time. . . ..3:15 9:5 11:15 9:15 3:15
Bellaire... ...3:65 10:03 11:57 920 5:30

am
Barnesville 4.49 10,57 1:01 10:34 6:44
Cambridge. . . 5.41 I l,5l 1:36 11:35 7:45

pm
Arr Zanesville. 6:'i 12:46 2:52

am
LvZanesville. ..6.40 15:51 2:57 6 25

Arr New'k....7:40 1:50 3:55 7 22
Columbns.. .9:30 3,10 5.20 9:00

pm am
Lve Columbus. fl,0 12:10 3,00

pm
Newark 8:00 2:10 4:05
Mt Vernon... S:54 3 06 5 03
Mansfield .. ..10:10 4:33 B:37

Shelbr June.. 10:32 4 57 7:05
Arr Monroerille 6:08 8:35
Sandusky 7:00 9,25

pm
Lv Sandnskv 5:30
Lve Chi June 11:10 1:55 8:05
Tiffin 11:58 8;02 9:14

am
Fostoria .... 12 20 8.35 9:42
De Sauce .2,00 10:54 11:42

am pm
Garrett 3:25 12:35 1:?0
Arr Chicago.. .8:3.5 5:55 7.20

Trains ron on Baltimore lime east of the
Ohio River.

tVKST B UND r?hioago ?ast Line daily,
with through Sleepers from Nw York to
Chicago. Chicago Express daily, Through
Sleepers Baltimore to Chicago and Through
Coach fnra Columbus to Sandusky daily.
Chicago Mail dailv, on Main Line and C. O,
Division; on other divisions daily, ezoept
Sunday. Sleeping Car Cumberland to Chi-

cago Sanction and Vfbeeling to Indianapolis,
and Parlor Car Clioago Junction to Chioago.
All other trains daily, except Sunday.

L. M. Colb, Oeueral Ticket Agent, Balti-
more.

W. B. RBPPRRT, Pass. Ag't, Columbns.
C. K. LORD Oen. Pans. Agt, Baltimore,

B. DUNHAAf, Oen. Man., Newark.

PRINCIPAUUINE
The SHORTEST, QUICKUT aad

Aad It EST Hot to St. Joaeph,
pouita In tchlaoo, Topeka, Deal- -

Nebraska. Mliiourl. on, Dallaa, Gal- -

aaa, New llexlae, Arliona, UoJ'aa(Jraw reatoa.
ana aad Texni.

CHIC"" S' Rut aal no rupcrlor for Albert
SSCJ&J-- , Mlnneapolla and St. PauL

ly conceded 10 .iShelnB ihe Grtat- tbe belt .qu.poed TJih,,,,,Railroad In the World aiJ" Una
all claaaei of traval. "Tw
KANSAS CITY

All connections made
In Union

Dcpota.
Tbronrh NO0 yTrStX Trjlt.
TlekcuvlathlaN nd T" wlU

Celeiiratail Lino '"NVCyStf finl1 travdlBB a
tale at all offlcta "j'Sv u xurr 'aatend
the U. 8. and T V S 6V of a dla- -

1. a' vrxy
AH XX comfort.

Information
about Ratca of .'tiVJ

Fare. Sleeplne Cart, Af
lc. cheerfallv arlven bv

T. i. POTTER. PERCEVAL LOWELL,
U Yin Pru l Gen'l Xannftr, Pan. Pott. Agt,

Chicaeo, 111. Chicago, 11).

mch7,'82.

REDEMPTION NOTICE.

To O. W. Davidson or tehom it may Concern:
Notice is hereby given, that John Sills

has dep os ted in the County Treasury a
sum of money sufficient to redeem lot No. 46
in the town of Calais. Sad land was sold
for taxes by John Oatohell. Treasnrer of Mon-

roe Connty, Obio, January 25, 1882, In the
name of John Sills to 0. W. Davidson.

S. A. ATKINSON,
OVaM,'81t3 Auditor Monroe Co. Ohio.

Hummer's Fine Art Gallery,
1138 Main street, "Wheeling-- , "West Va;

1 Dozen Best $6 00 Cabinet Photos, only $3 00.
1 Dozen Fine Card Photographs, $1 00, $1 50 and $2 00,

according to style and tinit-li- .

All kinds of Photosraphs made in tbe Latent Style at about HALF THE
PRICKS CHAROKD AT OTHKR GALLERIES.

All kinds of PICTURES COPIED and ENLARGED FOR
FRAMING also,

The Largest Stock of Picture Frames, Motto Frames,
Albums, Looking Glasses, Parlor Brackets, 4c , in the City.

OEORGrE PEE3VY,
MANUFACTURES OF

PURE CANDY
AKIt DEALER IN

Oranges, Lemons, Nuts, &c.
DOFT FAIL TO ORDER FROM Hill AT

1410 Mn in Street, Wheeling, Va.
lune21,'8lT.

JOHV
DIALER IN

DRY GOODS and GROCERIES

Keeps always in stock a fall line of Dry Goods, Ready Made Clothing, Orooeries, Oardwaro,
Boots and Phoes, Hats and Caps, Qaeeisware, Qlaasware, and every other artiele, usually
I A n i .1 la. , at, a, .lata. .It. tL.vuuv ia aumi wmva owiv oetia .uo

Beverly and Syracuse

Also, travelers will be afforded the best of
under my control. Lnart;- - reasonable The

Tour"ji,vr. Crraysville,

FURNITURE.

FURNITURE
Always in store. The largest and best seleoted stock ot every grade of Pnrniture ia the
city, which I Buy and Sail for Cain, thereby enabling se to offer special Bargains.

UNDERTAKING,
To which I pay particular attention. My stock Is complete, from a plain coffin to a fine
Cloth Casket
411 I ask In a Fair Trial and I will Guarantee Satisfaction.

FKim HOFFMAN,
Na 232 Union Street, 5ixt Doob to Mater & Klotz, Brllairx, Oslo.

eot21,'7T.

REAL ESTATE.

West Virginia Real Estate

-- AND-

LOAN AGENCY.
V. B. ARCHER, Manager,

Wirt C. H., Wirt Co., W. Va.

Lands Bought Sold or Exchanged

Parties desiring to pnrohase or ezoha nge
Lands, Houses and Lots in Ohio, for Improv-
ed or Timber Lands in West Virginia, should
correspond with us.

We But Landa, Morlf;as;ea, Deeds
ol Truat. Jtidfmrnli, &c,

Or exchange for same in all parts of the
United States,

Loan Money,
and secure first elass inves inents for those
desiring to Invest at paying rates of interest.

Collections and General Law Business
promptly attended to. Address

V. B. ARC ER,
Attorney at Law,

Wirt C. H. , Wirt Co., West Virginia.
jan24,'S2

D. C. CA9TO.- - -- 51. II. SfJIRTZ.

CASTO & SHIRT2,

Agents and Dealers in

REAL ESTATE.

Sell Land on Commission.

They now have on hands a large amount of

Improved Timber I Mineral Lands,

which they are offering for sale at prfees
ranging from FIVE to THIRTY dollars per
acre. The title of all lands ofl red for sale
by them is warranted to lie good. Parties
desiring to purchase oheap lands would do
well to call on or address them at
WIRT COURT HOUSE. W, VA.

bSTRc ference to any of the business men
of Wirt, Roane or Wood Counties. t

Ohio Farmers Fire Insurance Com.

LEROY, OHIO.

Insures nothing but Farm property. Rate
lower than those of any other Company doing
business in this county.

Assets, : : : : $900,000.
All Losaei promptly paid.

JOHN JEFFF.R9,
Beallsville, Ohio,

aovl2,'7S. Agent fer Mosree Owary.

S.

West

jaaltytx,

WATSON,

Chilled Iron Plows.

Ol all klnda taken In Exchaio
lar Gaads.

accommodation at the Mansion House, a hotel
traveling publie are invited.

--XWAJT&ON.-- L.
Monro Co., Olaio.

UNDERTAKING.

NOTARY PUBLIC
rjlHN undersigned, having been appointed
I Xotary Public, would inform his

Mends, and the pnblio generally, thai he is
prepared to fill Pensioners' Blanks, admin-Ut- jr

Oaths, take Depositions, acknowledge
Deeds, Mortpape?. and other instruments o'
writing. JOHN JBPFBBS.
Mrl8,'7T 3eallsville. Monro Co "Me

HOTELS.

N A T I 0NAL HOUSE.
3ELLAI?AE, OHIO.

H'ILMiHCUCnR.41 Proprietor.
CLASS'aocommadations furiished toFIRST at this house. Bills reasonable.

Convenient ta the depot af tke Bellaire and
Southwestern. eet21.'7T.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
3VrAI3Nr STREET,

BARNKSV1LLE, OHIO.
R. E fraaler, t III froprletar.
This is the Best Hotel in Barnesville

n 0BST8 will Snd the best aoeemmedatlea
vJ atthia Hotel, and no pains will be spared
to make them comfortable.

Hacks leave the Uot.l every morning fer
woodslleld.

Carriagesand drivers forniihed traveleii
at all times. July 1.1873-- v

1883.
Harper's Young People.
An Illustrated Week!) -- 16 PAGE'S.

Suited to Roys and Girls of From
Six to Sixteen Years ot Age.

Vol. IV. commence! Nov. T, 18S2.

The Young People has been from the firat
successful beyond anticipation. JV. Y. h ren-

ins Pod-I- t

has a distinct purpose, to which it steadily
adheres that, namely, of supplanting the vi-

cious papers for the young with a paper more
attractive, as well as more wholesome. Boston
Journal.

For neatness, elegance of engrravirfr, - nd
contents generally, it is unsurpassed by any
publication ot the kind yet brought to our no
tioe. Pittsbuigh GaittU.

TERMS.
Itarper'a Young People.) ftf ,w'Pit r, Poaluge Prpalft. $

SlNOLK Numbkks. Four Cents each.
Specimen copy scut on rroeipt of Three

Cents.
The Volumes of Harper's Young People for

1881 and IWPZ, handsomely bound in Illumin-
ated Cloth, will be sent by mail, postage pre-
paid, on receipt of $3 trf) eaeh Cover for
Young People for 18H2, 35 cents; postage 13
cents additional.

Remittances should be made by Pnst-Off- i

Money Order er Draft, to avoid ehance of loss
Newspaper, are not to eopy this advertise-

ment without the express order of H ahfku &
BliOTnKRS.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS.
New York.

flff a week in yonr own town. Terms
IpWwand $5 outfit free, Address H Hsuitt
4 Co., Portland, Maine, mcbSSefr,

DRUG STORES.

tDRUG
DRUG8, PAINT8,blL87

Varnishes, brubmkb,
DTK ST1TFV a Mn a .

V a f ill' u 4XA

Popular Patent Medicines.
CAN. always be found at J. T. JTJDK1N6

Store, at the lowest cash nrUaa

PURE WINES AND LlQM,Wfi
T7Vr Hedioinal Purposes.may alwaya hi fo

1 al ( 1.aV or JUDRINS'

PAINTS,
09 aU color., and in every fori at J. T

JODKINS'brng 8Ue.

LINSEED OIL,
BY the Barrel or gallon, at lowest market

rates, at J. T. JDDKINS' Drag Store.

THE BEST COAL Oil.
IN the market also, Lard OH, Flak ill

Neat's Toot Oil. he. A.
T. JDDKINS' at the lowest cash prices

PURE WHITE LEAD

0' B. Fahnes lock's bracd, which Is so Just
ly celebrated far Us nurltv. whiiaaW

and durability, is Inst received kv I T mn- -

KINS, aad will bo sold at the iewest eisirauas.

PERFUMER T, SOAP, SPICES
TOBACCO, SN VVf AND CI6AR,

A ND a variety of ether articles beleBgltr to the Orucaist's trade, all of whtah will
be sold at law as tkev earn ka aferded.

PH TSIC1A NS' PR Kfin ip Ties Ml
CaRErTLLT T sir a bid at all hears of the da
Diigat T. JfkllfMr

SOpST.

ROBERT POPE,
DEALER III

MEDICINES,
PMJKUE DRUGS,

Perfumery, Toilet Articltt,
Patent Madl.inei, Window Olaas, fatty.

She older Braees, Trasses, Dya ttof., Paiaia
of all kinds, Oil aid Taraiihes, Iraskos,
Stationery, Blaak Books,

SCHOOL BOKtr

School Stationery,
Pine aad A teg I e Cigars, Uaapi aad Cblaaaeys
Coffee, Sugar, Toaa, andOroeerlea af all kinds.

Best liitrtHeit tf flu Itaff
In tnwa, and everytkiig isially kept la st

First Glass Drug Store,
all of whisk will be said at the

Lowest Cash Irlc
LIQUORS OF BEST QI ALITTr

lorftlfdlclBal Purposes, CMlaaily Uaaal.

GiTcIifnt ut all aud .e(ii.
Tlncsd.

Pbyalctana Prescripticna Cstraially
Prepared at All Hoar.

Main Cross Street, WoodtitU, Obit,
Beplt7frJ..

STOVES AND TIN WAIE.

MRS. 0. 0 ALEXANIEI,

DIALHS IB

The Celebrated 4rlington

BIB OT1BB

COOK STOVES.
Keeps ea hand

Heating H t o a ,
Aid all kinds al

Tin, Copper ai Sheet Irti tfar

AUa,

Agent for Garry Iron Roofing.

SptMtmg and Repairing dens tm sierf
notie.

RTerythinc at TV he cilia; Ppie,er
Less.

West side of Mali atree't, 1 dears Worth el
Sriai eflee.

WOODSFIELD, OHIO.
septH.Jy

THE B. & 0. R. R.
18 TBI

Short Line East anl Weatt

IT mi l, 8ATR YOfJ

TimedbMoneyt
l.VMH CHAHGG III f'ARKt
Any infermat'en needed sail an er addresat

J. r, l, ARM.
Passeiger dgent, Woedifi.ld, Oklev

septt.8tml.

MILLINERY.

NewMllllnersr

1ST. J. CLARK
Keeps oonstt,nt!y on hand

VILLINIST fiOODS at FANCY GOODS,

whioh are offered at prices te salt the times1
All work entrusted ta my oare will be
promptly done. Please oall and ezamlao.
Hoods and leara prices.

RS.N. J. CLARK.
septt4,'8w. Woo dad Id, Ohio.


